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ZWING PLAY 
"THE YOU G IDEA" 
IGHT ~be Wrsinus WIleenl!' IXYITE ~I THER T YI IT YO 
[';nl red D cc-ember 19, l!JO!!, at 'oll cg c"ilJe, Pa., a s ,'er om1 Cl a,;s ~I a tt e r , u lld.·r A c t o f 'Olll':'re.· o f ~[a rch 3, lSi9. 
-------------------~-- -----------
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Colorful Promenade and Thrilling iADDRESS 0 PRI CE WILLIA 1 
Play Feature Junior Week _ End FEATURES HUGUE OT MEETI G 
l\IOTHER 'D Y 
The mothers of Ursinus students 
will be guests of honor on Satur-
day, lay 13. They are invited to 
pend lhe day on the campus visit-
ing the tudent and looking over 
the buildings. They will find the 
o 
Exceptionally Fine Cast Presents Excellent Music Pleases All 
Ridley's "Ghost Train" Patrons of Dance 
PLAY FILLED WITH CT[ DE ORATIO DD REA TY 
proarious comedy was blended De pite the fact thai weather con-
with g)'ipping, tense melodrama as ditions were far from ideal for a 
the "Ghost Train" thundered and junior week-end, the ann u a I 
shrieked on its fantastic ride down Junior PI'omenade held Friday night 
the valley. This spectacular produc- was probably the most glamorous of 
tion of Arnold Ridl y was present d any ever held al Ursinus. Not only 
by the Junior Class on atm'day even- did Jack Miles' "Band of Bands" 
ing to a capacity audience, verify all advance reports as to its 
The story is sei in the anadian- ability, but the snow and ice decora-
American bord r region near Rock- tion motif, which lransformed the 
land, Maine, where thet'e is prevalent Thompson-Gay Gymnasium into a 
an old legend of a phantom locomo- vedtable ice palace, held the admira-
tive which nightly comes sweeping tion of the large crowd of students 
thru the peaceful village, leaving in and alumni attending. 
its wake death for all who see it, A ThE' novel brass quartet, in which 
band of narcotic smugglers capitalize Miles himself took part with hi 
on the superstition of lhe villagers, "singing lrombone," proved excep-
to run theil' contraband without inter- tionally popular with everyone, as pro-
ference. How the e smugglers are at longed applau e indicated. The ampli-
las t brought to justice by the in- fying system, provided by the orches-
genuity of an apparently silly Eng- tra, was a noticeable improvement 
Iishman who turns out to be a Scot- and helped the gym maintain a typi-
land yard detective, is the theme of cal ballroom atmosphere. 
the play. Replete with action from The committee in charge must be 
start to finish; thl'iIling, chilling, commended highly for the unique 
hilarious, the play was a succession of decoration and lighting system. The 
rapidly moving events which piled white frigid background, displaying 
swiftly to a climax. Exceedingly good on every window a silhouette of a 
acting on the whole was supported by winter sport enlhusiast, blended well 
a variety of unusually reali stic sound with the blue rays of the spotlights. 
and lighting effects. The chaperones for the occasion 
Kochenb erger Out tanding tar were Prof. and Mrs . J. Harold Brown-
Laurel for the evening must back, Dr. and Mrs. N. E. McClure, 
necessarily go to H. Luke Kochenber- Prof. and Mrs. Reginald S. Sibbald, 
gel', as Teddie Deakin, the "s illy- and Dr. Elizabeth B. White. 
awss" Englishman, whose fl ippant wit Edwin B. Hershey headed the com-
and perennial yarn were continually mittee, which was mainly responsible 
popping up to relieve t he tension of for successfully climaxing the college 
critical moment. Kochenbcrger social season. Other member of the 
threw himself into the part with reck- iunior cIa s on the committee were 
less abandon, to produce gales of Marion Blew, Sarah Mal'y Ouderkit'k, 
laughter from the audience. Hermil'le Loo., Lource Remsburg, 
Acting with a ski ll ed finish in both Martha Moore, George Longaker, 
the feigned part of Julia Price, a Charlton Bonham, Martin Tolomeo, 
(Continuer] on page 4) and Wal ter Tropp. 
-------u u-------
PROMINENT THEOLOGIAN TO 
SPEAK AT CHAPEL EXERCISES 
Dr. Charles W. Gilkey of Chicago 
Will Be Her on May 15 
Dr. Charles W. Gilkey, Dean of t he 
Chapel and Pl.·ofessor of Pmctical 
Theology at the UniveI'sity of Chica-
go, will be the speaker at a special 
chapel service at 11.00 A. M. ~n Mon-
day morning, May 15, in Bomberger. 
Dr. Gilkey comes to Ursinus from 
Princeton, where he is to be the Sun-
day preacher. 
Dr. Gilkey is the authoI' of numer-
ous books, including one entitled, 
"Jesus and Our Generation," which i 
composed of a series of lectures he 
deli vered in India, to the students of 
that country, some years ago. He is 
a frequent speaker at student gather-
ing. ill all part of the UniLed States. 
Professor Franklin 1. Sheeder, who 
attended the University of Chicago, 
says of Dr. Gilkey, "He has the ability 
of presenting in a popular form many 
of the great truth of l'eligion." 
The appearance of this speaker is 
the last number in the lecture and en-
tertainment COUl' e of the present 
year. The publio is invited to attend 
this service, and all who attend are 
promised an interesting and inspiring 
lecture. 
----u-------
GRIMM GETS FIVE FIRSTS IN 
CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Johnny Gt:imm was easily the out-
standing star of the Eastern Pennsyl-
vania Conference Freshman Track 
and Field Championships, held Sat-
urday, May 6, at F. and M. With 
first places in five events-high and 
low hUl'dles, javelin, discu , and broad 
jump-in addition to a third place in 
the shot put, Grimm enabled the four 
representatives of Ursinus to cop sec-
ond place in the team honoI's, a few 
points behind F. and M. 
Rube Levin won the shot put, was 
second in the broad jump, and third 
in the century dash. Bradford tied 
for first in the pole vault, was second 
in the ja.velin, third in the discus, and 
fourth in the shot put. Jaggard com-
pleted the Ursinus delegation, tieing 
for first place in the high jump. A 
second and third place would un-
doubtedly have won the meet. 
Track Records Smashed As 
Teachers Outrun Grizzlies 
In a track meet marked by record-
breaking performances, Ursinu drop-
ped the decision t o West Chester 
Teachers College in the first dual en-
counter of the season, on Wedne day, 
May 3, by the one-sided score of 
95-30. Rub e Lev in '36, won the lone 
first place for the Grizzly team when 
he pushed the ixteen-pound ball 42 
feet to sma sh the former U1'sinus 
shot-put record by seven and one-half 
inches. 
Levin al 0 took second place in the 
broad jump to annex high scoring 
honors for Ur inus with eight point . 
Donia led the visitors in point gather-
ing with thirteen. 
In addi tion to the record-b1'eaking 
heave by Levin, five Patter son field 
r€cord were smashed by wearer of 
the Purple and Gold. Probably the 
(Continued on p age 4) 
-------lJ-------
CURTAIN CLUB TO PRE ENT 
"THE YOUNG lDEA" ATURDAY 
On Mothers' Day, Satul'day, May 
13, "The Young Idea" one of Noel 
CowM'd's most outstanding' Engli sh 
comedie will climax the May Day 
festivities. The Curtain Club has 
selected thi for the annual Z\ving 
play from a Jist of the most outstand-
ing works of this author. 
Noel Coward is an author, actor and 
compo er. "Cavalcade" a recent 
fOuI'-star talkie feature was one of his 
successes. He is now acting in hi own 
play "The Design for Living" with 
Lynn Fontanne and Alfl'ed Lunt. He 
has a.Iso written everal musical 
comedies. 
Divorce is a popular theme for 
many modern plays, but nowhel'e is 
it treated from the ame aspect as in 
"The Young Idea." Hel'e is the Siol'Y 
of George Brent's experiences with 
divorce, and the infectious procedure 
of his children, Gerda and Sholto, in 
attempting to accomplish a mo t im-
probable reconciliation between their 
mother and their divorced father. It 
is most difficult to conceive the pecu-
liar and embarrassing circumstances 
that arise from this point to the end 
of the play. 
Bring your parents. See Ha1'l'Y 
Pote for tickets. Get yours early. 
od ty Pre. ent rOs. to peaker 
and to Moth r of Pre,;idenl 
at Annual alhering 
DR. 0 lWAKE PRE. IDE 
An address on William lhe Silent, 
Prince of I'ange, by Dr. Adriaan J. 
Bornouw, the Queen Wilhelmina Pro-
fessor at olumbia University, and 
the presentation of the Huguenot 
ross, highest honor of lhe society, to 
Dr. Bornouw and to M )'s. Sarah De-
lano Roosevelt, mother of the presi-
dent of the United States, weI' the 
highlights of the] 6th annual meeting 
of the Huguenot Society of Penn yl-
vania, held at Ut'sinu on Wedne:day, 
May 3. 
lay Day Pageant to be a pleas-
ing entertainment in the afternoon, 
and in the early evening they will 
be welcomed with their sons and 
daughters at the lothers' Day 
Dinner in lhe upstairs Dining 
Room of Freeland Hall. Dinner 
tickets for mothers at 75 cents 
must be procured before Thursday 
at 5.00 P. M. 
U DER MILLER'S EDITORSHIP 
Dr. Omwake, president of the so-
ciety, presided at the morning session, All 
held in Bomberger hall. The devotion-
• tudent A ked To ontribute 
Literary " ork by May 15 
al service was conducted by the Rev. 
Allen R. Bartholomew. After the 
morning meeting a banquet and busi-
ness meeting was held in the upp l' 
dining room in Freeland Hall , with 
Rev. Paul de Schweinitz, of Bethle-
h m, presiding. There were addre' s-
es by Rev. Edgar Franklin Romig, D. 
D., of New York City, and Rev. Leon 
Wencelius, of Philadelphia. 
"He went through life bearing the 
load of a people's ' OlTOWS upon his 
shoulders, with a smiling face. As 
long as he lived he was the guiding 
star of a brave nation, and when hE' 
died the little children cried in the 
streets." Thus did Dr. Bornouw char-
acterize Will iam the Silent, Prince of 
Orange, whose 400th birthday anni-
verzary was celebrated at th;s meet-
ing. Dr. Bornouw lold of William as 
being a friend to everyone, although 
himself born of a rich, noble family. 
-------u-------
LEHIGH VALLEV ALUMNI 
BANQUET IN ALLENTOWN 
Ruth Ki tIe r To Head Organization ; 
Faculty Member peak 
The Lehigh Valley Alumni Associa-
tion held its banquet and business 
meeting at the Hotel Traylor, Allen-
town, Friday evening, May 5. The 
tables were beautifully decorated with 
college colors. A large grizt'.ly graced 
the center of the speaker' table and 
each guest was presented with a 
miniature grizzly as a souvenir. 
The program was enlivened with 
solos by Maxwell Paine '26 and with 
readings by Ruth M. Kistler '25 and 
Mrs. Koehler, a graduate of Cedar 
Crest. H elen M. Walbert '26, as re-
tiring president, conducted the elec-
tion and then retired from the chair in 
favor of the new pre ident. Brief 
talks were given by P rofessor F. 1. 
Sheeder, Director Russell C. J ohnson 
of the Athletic Department, and Presi-
dent George L. Omwake. On motion 
of Dr. E. W. Lentz '95, greeting were 
sent to the R ev. W. H . Wotring, D. D. 
'89, who is in the Northampton Hos-
pital recoveri ng from an operation . 
The following officers were elected 
for the en uing year: p1'esident, Ruth 
M. Ki tier '26, Allentown; vice-pre i-
dent, Cyril C. Helffl'ich '24, Bath, and 
R. Maxwell Paine '26, Slatington; 
secretal'y, Nettie B. Boyer '25; and 
treasurer, Floyd E. Heller '07, Bethle-
hem. There were thirty-three alumni 
in a ttenda nee. 
-------u-------
College Presidents of Penna. 
Convene at Ursinus Friday 
Ur inus College will again act as 
host to a g roup of eminent person-
ages when the Association of College 
Presidents of P ennsylvania holds its 
annual spring meeting here Friday, 
May 12. Thi meeting of prominent 
educator promise to be an eventful 
occurrence in collegiate circles, for 
I'eports on significant problems con-
cerning the college of Penn ylvania 
are lo be pre e!1ted and discussed. 
Including a number of retired presi-
dents who are retained as honorary 
members, the organization numbers 
fifty-nve. The meeting will consist of 
two session , one at 10.30 a. m . in the 
Faculty Room of the Library and the 
other at 1.00 p. m. in the upstairs din-
ing room of Freeland Hall, where, af-
ter luncheon, an hour or two will be 
devoted to discussions. On adjourn-
ment the gl'OUP will make a tour of 
the new Science building. 
"The Lantern" ha been tentatively 
adopted as the title for an all-Ursinus 
literary magazine which i to be pub-
lished before ommencement. This 
name was favorably considered by the 
executive council because of its double 
significance, in that it repre ents the 
Science Building Tower and at the 
same time suggests light and pro-
gress. 
The council chosen by the faculty 
to inaugurate the publication of this 
magazine consists of: Prof. Witmer, 
chairman, Dr. Mc lure, Prof. Sheed-
er, Gladys Urich '33, Eugene Miller 
'33, William Steele '33, Keturah 
Donalson '34, Rose-Marie Brubaker 
'34, and Elmer Diskan '34. This coun-
cil elected William Steele president, 
Keturah Donalson vice president, and 
Rose-Marie Brubaker secretary-
treasurer. 
Haded by Professor Witmet' a s 
faculty adviser and Eugene Miller as 
ditor-in-chief, the editorial board is 
compo. ed of Gladys Urich, Ketul'ah 
Donalson, and William Steele as as-
sociate editors; Elmer Di kan, bu i-
ness manager, and Rose-Marie Bru-
baker, assi tant bu iness manager. 
The staff is so liciting original lit-
erary work for this issue from the 
students of the college. All such 
contributions should be handed to lhe 
editor or placed in the box in Mr. 
Sheeder' office before May 15. 
-------u-------
WOMEN TUDENTS PRE ENT 
WAGNER PAGEA 1 ATURDAY 
When the mothers of Ursinus stu-
dents visit the campus next Saturday 
they will witness a plea ing and fanci-
ful production, the Wagnedan Pag-
eant, \Vriiten by Louella Mullin '33, 
and enacted by the girls of the col-
lege under the direction of Mrs. 
Josephine X. SheedeI'. 
The townsfolk of the little German 
community where the pageant is 
staged open the celebration with two 
folk-dances, "Ach Ja", by the vil-
lager , and a Tdo by the Burgomeis-
tel" special friends. Musical notes 
and dancing during the interlude, 
show glimpses of the development of 
music. 
The second episode is composed of 
opera scene ft'om de Walkurie and 
de Mei tel' inger, pre ented by the 
director of the fest, in honor of Wag-
ner, while dances from well-known 
works of other famous musician, in-
cluding the Minuet, a Soldier' Dance, 
Spring Song, and a Slumber Dance 
form the third epi ode. 
The fourth episode includes t he 
crowning of the May Queen, a Native 
Quadrille of the town folk, the Re-
cessional, and a dance of the Muses, 
which close the affair, except for the 
loosing of a white pigeon that flies as 
a benediction over the heads of the 
people. 
-------u----
FRE HMEN POUND OUT WIN 
F ROM VILLANOVA YEARLINGS 
After being l'ained out on Wednes-
day in the second inning of the game 
with Hill School, while at the short 
end of a 6-3 score, the UI'sinus Fresh-
man baseball team smashed out a 
10-6 victory over the Villanova Frosh 
on Friday afternoon, May 5, on the 
local field. The Bear Cubs showed 
power at bat coupled with effective 
pitching and good fielding to annex 
the decision. 
Gaumer started on the peak for 
the Grizzly yearlings, but was re-
(Continued on page 4) 
PRICE, 5 CE TS 
MOWREV H RL FOR BEAR 
WI FROM BUCK ELL, 9=4 
ophomore Twirler ea tter Ten 
Bi on Hil.' ; Lodge'. Homer 
Aid in Yictory 
R IX T H 14 HIT 
Behind some teady twirling by 
Don Mowrey, Ur inus . napped a three 
game 10 ing ' tt'eak, trouncing Buck-
nell, 9-4. ?\[owrey, though touched 
for 10 safetie -one a homer by Vet-
ter in the third- kept them well 
scattered to earn hi s first win of the 
year. The Johnsonmen bunched 
their hits for the first time this sea-
son, and made their 14 hits off Arman 
good for 9 tallies. 
After each team had regL tered in 
the nr t, Ur inus clouted rman for 
a trio of runs in the second, never to 
be headed. Bucknell tallied twice in 
the third, but the Bears pushed over 
a marker in bolh the fourth and fifth 
frame. The visitor gained their 
fourth and final counter in the eighth ' 
when Arman b'ipled, and Dutchak 
drove him in with a sing-Ie. "rooch" 
Lodge clouted a homer in the home 
half, which featured a three run up-
ri ing, putting the game on ice. 
Mowrey's control was perfect, no 
visitor getting a walk, while Arman 
issued five pa ses. Don fanned three, 
and Arman two. 
(Continued on page 4) 
MARTHA MOORE INSTALLED 
AS PRESIDENT OF W. S. G. A. 
Retiring President 'Welcome ew 
Council and fficer 
The newly-elected officer of the 
Women's Student Government Asso-
ciation were installed into office in 
Bomberger hall, on Monday evening, 
May 2. Rena Grim '33, retiring presi-
dent, wa in charge of the service, 
Mi s Grim and Martha Moore 
'34, the incoming president, led their 
respective councils to their places 
upon the platform, and after the 
singing of the Ursinus hymn, the new 
council was welcomed by the outgo-
ing president, who also poke a word 
of farewell to the old members and of 
thanks to the student body for their 
support during the past year. Then, 
a pl'esident, Mis Grim admini tered 
the oath of office to the new council, 
and the individual oath to the new 
president, along with the cap and 
gown as the insignia of office. 
Mi s Mool'e spoke briefly following 
her in tallation, pleading for the co-
operation and intere ted activity of 
the student body, and outlining her 
plans for the coming year. She em-
phasized the fact that the council is 
not to be considered a police force, 
but hould be regarded as an essen-
tial campus organization. 
Dr. Elizabeth B. Whi te, faculty ad-
(Continued on pa';6 4) 
-------U-------
'OPHOMORE CLA ELECTION 
President-Thomas Pl.'ice 
Vice President-Margaret Paxson 
Secretary--Ione Hausmann 
Treasurer--R. Blair Hunter 
-------u-------
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, May 8 
Engli h Club Meeting. 
Tuesday, May 9 
Baseball vs. Albright, away. 
Junior Advi Ol'y Meeting, 7.30 P. M. 
Music Club, West Mu ic Studio, 
8.00 P. M. 
W ednesday, May 10 
Tl'ack vs. Di'exel, home, 3.00 P. M. 
Y. M. and Y, W. Doggie Roa t, 6.30 
P. M. 
Friday, May 12 
Assn. of College Presidents, Spring 
Meeting, 10.30 A. M. 
Ba eball v , Getty bUI'g, away. 
Women's Tennis vs. Drexel, home, 
3.00 p. M. 
Saturday. May 13 
Baseball vs. Lebanon Valley, away. 
Women's Tennis vs. Bryn Mawr, 
away. 
May Day Pageant, aftel'noon. 
Mother's Day Dinner, 6.00 P. M. 
Zwing Pla.y, liThe Young Idea," 
8.15 P. M. 
Monday, May 15 
Culture Course Lecture, Dr. Char-
les W. Gilkey, Bomberger, 11.00 
A.M. 
Women's Debating Club Meeting. 
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MONDAY, MAY 8,1933 
iE{)Uortai (!Jommettt 
THE MANTLE FALLS 
Either previous to or during this past week, nearly all of t he campus 
organizations have selected, and in most cases ins taIled, their officers for 
the next yea:r. The few remaining gl'oupis, wihich have not as yet done so will 
no doubt designate their new leaders within th e next few days. It is ap-
propl'iate, therefore, to consider the implications which the selection of this 
new leadership brings with it. 
The mantle of authority within th e various organizations has falJen from 
the shoulders of the present incumbents onto those of our fellows who are 
to assume the high places for the next term of office. It is to be these new 
officers who will rule and guide the activities of our institution for a year. 
Theirs is now the power-to be used, if we have chosen wisely-that each 
individual group and the College as a whole may make definite progress. 
But there is mOl'e than authority vested within the togas of leadership. 
Along with the power of leadership go its very definite responsibilities. 
Not only are these newly-elected men and women to be t he directing forces 
behind our activities, but they' also are to be the ones responsible to their 
constituency and to the proper authorities for the right direction and success 
of activities. Wearing the mantle of leadership is more than an honor en-
abling one to rule and guide- it is a badge of responsibility, opening its 
wearer to t he car eful scrutiny of all who are interested in any way with the 
particular group which he leads. 
Not ing, then, tha,t being a leader involves the work of directing and the 
acceptance of responsibility, what qualities can we expect from our leaders? 
It seems only rea onable to' sa y that their exercise of t he powers of 
office should be marked by tolerance and proper humility-tolerance of the 
opinions of others (as well as of their rights and feelings), and humility in 
t he recognition of the fact that leadership is merely a tempol'ary step from 
t he ranks and not a permanent placing upon a pedestal. On the other 
hand, if our organizations are to progress as they should, leadership must: be 
of a vital and progressive type, exercised even a s much with firmness as with 
the aforementioned tolerance and humility. Of COUTse, it is almost needless 
to say that integrity of opinion and of action is essential to the right use of 
the powers involved. 
It is reasonably certain that, if the qualities set forth above are charac-
tel'istic of our new leaders in the dischaJ:ge of theiT powers, they will be not 
only willing but able to accept the res ponsibilities of office. Programs map-
ped out with integrity of purpose, and with tolerance and humility, and car-
ried out with firmness, will be reasonably expected to stand the most critical 
gaze. 
But moreJ is involved in proper leadership than good leaders. No gl'oup 
may be able to rise above its leaders, but it is equally true that the limita-
tions of a group are shackles binding the effectiveness of leaders. Therefore, 
it is for us of the constituency, we who follow our new officers, to discharge 
properly the duties which fall to our lot, if success is to result. Chief of 
these duties is, of course, cooperation. In addition to passive coopera-
tion, however, let us lend active assistance-of mind and body-to those we 
have selected to lead. And then, if Ursinus is to be a harmonious. unity of 
organizations and not a mosaic of inharmonious groups, let each group, 
members and leaders, unite their efforts wherever possible to that end. 
Congratulations, new leaders-and may we be able to say, "Well done," 
~t the expiration of your terms of office. 
H. A. C. '35 . 
* * * 
MOTHERS' DAY 
Saturday, May 13, has been set aside by the College as Mothers' Day. On 
this date the annual May Day festivities will also be celebrated and we feel 
that such an important day deserves special mention. 
We, as college students, surely ought to l'ealize the debt we owe to our 
mothers and the sacrifices that they are making to keep us in college, espe-
cially in trying days such as these. Certainly all thinking college students 
have, at some time or othel', become aware of this fact and have tried to 
acknowledge their indebtedness. However, while we are enjoying the many 
advantages thrust before us, we are prone to forget our benefactors. 
Every individual should of necessity realize that May Day is not merely 
a day to watch a few fancy dance steps but rather an opportunity for every 
son and daughter in college to show theil' college to their mothers with a 
sense of pride and at the same time proudly present them to the college. Let 
your mother become fully aware of the splendid opporturuties that you are 
l'ece1VlDg because of her noble sacrifices. Write home now and be sure 
to extend a hearty invitation to your mother to come and spend this Satmday 
on our campus. It is your opportunity; make the most of this day. 
D. L. G. '34. 
ORGANIZATIONS TO ELECT NEW DR. J OHN HERN DON ADDRESSES 
ACTI VITIES COUNCIL MEMBERS I NT. RE LATIONS CL UB 
At the meeting of the Council on 
Student Activities, on Tuesday, May 
2, it was decided to hold a meeting of 
all the officers of organizations on 
the campus, on May 16, for the pur-
pose of electing members to the 
council for next year. It was also de-
cided to return the piano which has 
been removed to the gymnasium from 
the dining room lobby to its former 
place. A bill for tuning the piano in 
the Recreational Hall was approved. 
"The League of Nations and its Re-
lations in Changing the Calendar" 
was the subject of an interesting ad-
dress by Dr. John G. Herndon, of 
Haverford College, at an open meet-
ing of the International Relations 
Club in Bomberger on Tuesday even-
ing, May 2. 
A,fter his speech, Dr. Herndon an-
swered questions and informally dis-
cussed this new aspect of interna-
tional relations with his audience. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
'I lIE MAIL BO 
To the Editor of the Weekly: 
I t is the purpose of this letter to ac-
quaint the tudents with the premi se 
upon which the Y. M. C. A. will func-
tion next year. You doubtless know 
the try" is a Christian organization, 
having as its purpose the upbuilding 
of the student in his mental, phySical, 
social, and spiritual activities. Too 
often the try" has been criticized as 
being an organization designed 
simply for ministerial students. It is 
natural that they should be concern-
ed, but the "Y" is organized for all 
the students on the campus who are 
not afraid to think about life and its 
many problems. The meetings will 
not be of the dogmatic religious type, 
but a stUdy of the underlying truths 
of life from which personal applica-
tion may be drawn. In short, our 
definition of religion is not the tradi-
tional concept of a closed and dog-
malic set of rules which must be fol-
lowed, but it is an adjustment of our 
lives on the campus after the manner 
and spirit of J esus, who perfectly ad-
justed his life to the universe. 
My aim is not to limit the try" to a 
chosen few, but to get new folks to 
become actively interested and to 
change their opinion of the "Y" and 
of hrist. 
In planning next year's activities, I 
shall ke ep foremost in mind the de-
velopment of a three-fold life-men-
tal, physical, and spiritual. 
Norman W. Shollenberger, 
President Y. M. C. A. 
----u----
VILLANOVA DEFEATS U RSINUS 
NETMEN IN FIR T HOME DUEL 
The men's tennis team was defeat-
ed by Villanova, 5 matches to 1, in the 
first home meeting of the present 
campaign on Thursday, May 4. 
"Ev." Danehower '34, playing sec-
ond s ingles for, the Bears, turned in 
the lone Ursinus victory of the after-
noon. Jesse Heiges '35, Jack Davison 
'36, and Bob Cunningham '34, were 
defeated in singles play, while Davi-
son and Danehower; Camille Kurtz 
'35 and J immy WhaJ:ton '34, dropped 
decisions to the Wildcat doubl es com-
binations. 
----u----
GROU PS TO BE P HOTOGRAPH E D 
TH UR DAY F OR 1934 "RU BY" 
The staff of the 1934 Ruby an-
nounces the following schedule for 
the taking of photographs · for that 
publication, on Thursday, May 11. 
The staff will appreciate the prompt 
attendance of all concerned, in ordel' 
that the schedule may be held to: 
3.00 P. M.-Men's Tennis, Tennis 
Courts . 
3.15 P . M.- Women's Tennis, Tennis 
Courts. 
3.30 P. M.-Junior Pl'om Committee. 
3.45 P . M.-Y. M. C. A. Chorus. 
(Places to be announced later) 
4.00 p. M.-Choir, Bomberger hail, 
4.15 P . M.-Tt'ack Squad, Patterson 
Field. 
4.30 P . M.-Varsity Baseball, Long-
stl'eth Field. 
4.45 P. M.-Frosh Baseball, Long-
streth Field. 
----U----
NOO'ES ON 1933 RU BY 
Editoria l work on t he 1933 Ruby is 
completed a nd it is in actual produc-
tion . 
* * * 
DOLORE QUAY TO REPRESE T 
UR I U AT FETE I P 0 0 
Dolores Quay '34 was elected Laurel 
Blossom P rincess to represent Ul'-
sinus ollege at the annual Laurel 
Blossom Fete which is held in the 
Pocono Mountains in June . 
Every year the Governor of Penn-
sylvania appoints a queen to preside 
at t he affair. The various col1eges 
Lhen select their representatives to be 
the attendants of the queen. 
----u----
HANDBOOK EDITOR ELECTED 
Craig Johnston '35, was selected 
for the position of editor of the Fresh-
man Handbook for next year at a 
joint Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
meeting on Tuesday, May 2. At t he 
ame meeting William Tempest '35, 
was elected business manager for the 
publication. 
Manuel 10c Bold 5c 
Counsellor 5c 
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
I. F • HATFIELD 
Watchmaker 
8 Glenwood A venue 
CollegevilIe, Pa. 
SINCE 1869 
QU ALITY -SERVICE 
DREHMANN PAVING and 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
508 Glenwood Ave., Philadel,phia, Pa. 




F if th Ave. and Reading P ike 
COLLE GEVILLE , PA. 
TUDENT HEAD QUARTERS 
FA~IOUS "CINN" B N 
CAMERAS and F ILMS 
The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
Cigars and Cigarettes 
n. Ralph Graber Bell P h oue 4·R · 3 
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL 
TEA BALLS 
IN DIVIDUAL SERVICE 
"Every Cup a Treat" 
"The World's Finest" 
Coffees-Teas-Spices 
Canned Goods-Flavoring Extracts 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
The price of the book will be $5.00. PHILADELPHIA 
Advance ordel's are advised because 
PIITSBURGH 
of the limited printing. 
* * * ... 
The book contains muoh novel and 
distinctive ma.terial. T he senior sec-
tion features portraits rather than 
the printed word. 
* * * * 
Due to the compactness of the lay-
out fewer pages are used, but nothing 
essential is being omitted. 
* * * 
Specimen pages have been received 
and may be seen on the bulletin board 
in Bomberger. 
----u----
"SPRING" TITLE OF PROGRAM 
PRESENT ED AT Y. W. MEETING 
The topic of " Spring" was the 
t heme of discussion a t the Y . W. C. A. 
meeting, Wednesday, May 3. It was 
the first program presented under the 
direction of the new progl'am commit-
tee of which Dorothy Patterson '35, 
is chairman. 
A piano solo was rendered by Sylvia 
AOl'i '35. Troupiere Sipe '35, read 
several poems concel'ning spring. A 
StOl'y, "The Little Boy Who Discover-
ed Spring" was told by Dorothy Pat-
terson '35. The meeting was conclud-
ed with the singing of the hymn, " Day 
Is Dying in t he West." 
Freeland House 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Williams and Williams, Proprietors 
Anything from 10c Sandwiches t o 
F un Course Dinners 
Thursday Evening Special 
Chicken Chow Mein ... .. . .. 50c 
Real Italian Spaghetti .. ... 40c 
Lunches, 50c; Dinners, 75c and $1 
Ca tering to Card Parties 
Homelike-Smart-Impressive 
************************** • * * * ~ Jewelry ~ 
* *   = Foc ~ 
* * ~ Commencement i 
* * = On Display a t t he ~ 
* * * * = URSINUS COLLEGE ~ 
* * * SUPPLY STORE * 
* * * * ************************** 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Con tractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
E tabJi hed 1869 







Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
::::==::::::::: 
W. H. GRIST OCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
************************** 
* * * * = F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * * * * * * = Fresh and = 
* * * * = Smoked Meats = 
* * * * = LIMERICK, PA. = 
* * = Pat rons served in Trappe, = 
* * ~ CoUegevi lle, and v i c i ni t y ~ 
* * = ever y Tuesday, Thur day and = 
~ Sat urday. Pa t ronage alwa ys = 
* * = appreciat ed. = 
* * ************************** 
§I11I111I11U1I111I1I1I1I111l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l1l1nlllnIlIlIlIllIlIllIlUIIIIIIIUlUlIlIUIIIIIOUlllllllllllllllllltB 
i D:~;;::,~ :::er ! 
I MAY 14th Ii 
I Book Your Order Now I § § 
i WHITMA;;~S CANDY i 
i spec~;:h:.:aiJ'a:d for i 
I In One Pound Boxes I 
~ ~ 
§ $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 § 
§ § 
§ We W i1I P u k and Parcel Post § 
i COl1eg:O~~~rmacy I 
a § I 321 Main St. I 
~ Collegeville Phone 117 ~ 
~ ~ 
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Qj b~ WOUJ~r UHnoow 
:f'l T was a great 
.;!J honor to have 
as a visitor at Ur-
sinus, the mother 
of the President of 
the United States 
Mrs. Sarah Dela n ~ 
Roosevelt, who as 
a guest of the 
H uguenot Society 
of Pennsylvania, 
spent the day on 
the rsinus camp-
us last. Wednesday. 
Mrs. Roosevelt is 
a person of im-
pressi ve personal-
ity. She possesses 
a fine physique and gl'aceful manner, 
She yielded r eadily to every demand 
of th occasion, now responding t.o the 
behests of a newspaper photographer 
now writing auLographs for students' 
and now shaking hands wiLh th~ 
three hundred membel's of the So-
ciety a s Lhey fil ed into the dining 
room. When it was mentioned later 
that perhaps t.he e demands on the 
part of the crowd we l'e tiring to her 
she protested that one should never 
feel bored at anything. 
She was quick to recognize person-
alities among the students and vi i-
tor , and commented favorably on val'-
ious persons and performances in con-
nection with the public exe l'cises. A 
guest, on being introduced, addressed 
her with a pronounced French accent 
whereupon she at. once conversed 
freely with him in the French lan-
guage. After a round of ringing ap-
plause from the audience on the be-
stowal upon her of the Hugu enot 
Cross, she addt' ssed the house briefly 
in appreciation of the honor with a 
sincerity that was f elt by all. 
To a reporter who questioned her 
about the President, she said that he 
did not bring him up t o be president, 
but to be a man qualified for any re-
sponsibility that might come to him. 
She expres ed confidence in his ability 
to meet successfully th~ problems 
that are before him. 
As the mother of our pl'esident, 
Sarah Delano Roosevelt is in a sense 
"mother" to the whole nation and one 
whom every citizen may hold in af-
fectionate esteem, 
G. L. O. 
----u----
REV. R. C. OATE SPEAK AT 
BANQUET OF BROTHERHOOD 
Rev. Robert . Coates, pa tor of 
Gethsemane Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Philadelphia, delivered the 
pl'incipal message at the annual ban-
quet of the Brotherhood of St. Paul, 
held in Freeland Hall on Tuesday 
evening, May 2. This banquet has 
been an annual affait' for over thirty 
years. 
Mr. Coates' advice to the group was 
characterized by its sincerity and 
helpfulne . It is his frl'm belief that 
evangelization must pl'ecede legi la-
tion; the individual must posses a 
righteous outlook before we can hope 
to ee our economic and social prob-
lems solved. "As students for the 
Christian ministl'y," he said, "we 
have a glorious opportunity to be of 
service to right the evils of the world 
by converting individuals." 
At the dinner, Jerome Wenner '33, 
the retit·ing pre ident of the Brother-
hood, presented the new officers, 
George Herbert ;34, president; Gil-
bert Bartholomew '35, vice president; 
and Charles Ehly '36, seC'l'etal'y-trea . 
Dr. Om wake spoke briefly of the 
need for ministerial students to be 
certain of a definite call to enter the 
ministry. "In times like these," he 
continued, "very often young men en-
1'0)) themselves as candidates for the 
ministry becau e other professions 
are over-crowded." Dean Kline also 
spoke briefly, saying that he envied 
young m.m about to enter the minis-
tl'y becaus they are confronted with 
a "man-sized jo'b." 
----u----
HUMOROUS DEBATE HELD AT 
ALUM I OTES 
'22-Pror(s~or Franklin J. , h ed r, 
ha: re(.entJ~· vi 'ited the New Hope, 
Pcnnsyh·al1la, and ~Ierchant\'il1e 1 ew 
,Jel'sey, High chool: to :peak to the 
s.tudents concermng the value of a 
IIbetul arts college ducation and thE: 
offerings of UI·sinus ollege in thi,.; 
type of work. 
'25-~Ti . s Ruth ~1. I istl r was a 
sp aker at the meeting of the Penr.. 
sylvan;a Historical A 'sociation at Le-
high Univer:ity on the week-end of 
ApI·iI29. 
'99-))r. JIjram n. ' hcnk, who ha£ 
serv d the state of Pennsylvania as 
tate. I'chivist in the Library at 
IIarl'l sburg for seventeen year:> has 
recently left that position to become 
head of the history departmcllt :n 
Lebanon alley o\lege at Annville. 
'2 - Floyd D. Mulford was marrieJ 
t~ Elizabeth K. Renning~r of College-
ville, Pa., on Jul y 1, 1932 at Swainl<-n 
New J ersey. Mr. and Irs. Mulford 
will be at home after May 15 at 25 
West Fifth Avenue, Collegevi l'e, Pn. 
, 9- R v. W. H. Wotring, D. D., of 
Nazal'eth , Pa., has l'ecenLly undergone 
~ major operation. lIe is at pres('lIt 
In the Haff Hospital Northamnton 
Pa. His condition is' reported a; Lc~ 
ing improved. 
. 'IO- Paul . J rtz , formerly as-
slstant to th President and professor 
of Education in the ollege has con-
tributed an article "Fallacie in 
Training for Retailing" to the March 
issue of th e J ournal of Bu si ness Edu-
ca tion. Mr. Mertz is connected with 
the Retail Store Training Department 
of Sears, Roebuck & 0., with head-
quarters in hicago. 
Visitors on the campus over the 
week-end include Mary rawford '32 
Ruth Ricg 1 '32, France Rob r1 '31: 
Alberta Jacob ... '31 , El an or Mengel 
'32, ivian Da 1,e '32, Evelyn Glazier 
'32, Barbara Taylol' '31, Gertrude 
Lawton '30, Warren H ,George Al-
len and Thoma atterwaite of '31. 
The alumni ditor wi hes to correct 
a statement apearing in this column 
und er date of April 24. Mi Ruth M. 
Ki tl r '25 r eceived her M. A. degree 
in 1931 from Lehigh University, and 
not Muhlenb rg College as slated . 
DR. PIER 
GUE T OF PRE·MED. o IETY 
Dr. William Pier on, Dean of 
Hahnemann Medical ollege, was the 
peakel' at an open meeting of the 
James M. Anders Pre-Medical So-
ciety in the auditorium of the Science 
Building on Thur day, May 4. Ben-
jamin Lee '33, the president of the 
organization, pres ided and the speak-
er was introduced by Profe Sol' J. H. 
Bt'ownback '21, faculty advisor. Dl'. 
John Scott, a ociate profes or of 
Physiology a t Hahnemann, was also a, 
gue t of the ociety. 
Dr. Pierson spoke on th pre-medi-
cal student's outlook towal'd the 
future, stres ing the fact that the aim 
of a pro pecti ve doctor should be er-
vice and not monetary reward. It 
was brought out that the depression 
has hit the mecheal profession harder 
than any other group, perhap, and 
the peakeI' attempted, therefore, to 
discourage the pre-medical stucl~nt 
who looks for financial gain, but 
heartily to encourage the student who 
has his heart and soul in the profes-
sion and IS ready to live a life of ser-
vice. 
----u----
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I·············B ..................................... ~ 
• • 
E Bring Your Parents to See 5 
• • • • 
from th e 
UHIZZL .. 
• • 
Thi,.; anonymou: doggl'rel is ·11· THE YOU N G IDE A .• = 
mit ted without comment: 
Oh Ii ·ten IllV children and you :hall = = 
hear, . • A NOEL COWARD COMEDY • 
f the mar\'elou. rain of May the I:: = 
fourth; . • 
Oh, the moon wa' bright; the night = SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1933 = 
was cleal'; :: :: 
And not; sound from Derr could you •••••••••••••••••••••••••• £1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
hear. 
Th n all of a . udden, in just one spot, 
The rain came down-and look who it 
got! 
"'Ti. passing It'ange,'' the prof., 
quoth he, 
" How all this rain should fall on me." 
• 
The last rose of Sommers Is Wil l. 
Luke Kochenberger ays that "Doc" 
Winkler must cut his sandwich meat 
on Pl'ofe SOl' Bl'ownback's mi('rotone. 
Wh ich reminds us that six of the 
prominent pt'e-medical tudents can't 
take it! 
H 
The Swarthmore College co-ed ten-
nis team defeated the rsinus gil'ls 
4-1 on the local courts on Friday, May 
5. )n the most thrilling match of Lhe 
aft rnoon, "Bups" Franci '35, play-
ing eeond singles for the Bears, pre-
vented a shutout by defealing Mary 
Tomlin on, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
The other members of the rsinus 
leam w re Marion Blew '34, Lydia 
Ganser '36, Ruth Roth '34, and Doro-
thy Kehs '33. 
LA 
Norman Shollenberger '34, has been 
lected presi dent of the lassies 
Group, of which Dr. Donald G. Bak-
el' is the advi sor, for the coming col-
lege year. 0 other officer will be 
chosen by this group, the pl'esident 
handling the finances. 
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN. P A. 
Students' Supplies 
CHARLES J. FRANKS 
Funeral Director 
Trappe, Pa. 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
New paper and Magazines 
Arrow Collar 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 
Meet Your Friends 
-AT-
Knick Knack Tea Room 
THE ROMA CAFE 
11-1 , • j\l ain t., Torris town, Pa. 
Phone 2 01 
PAGHETTI 
ooked in the Real Italian Way 
COLLEGEVILLE ATIO AL BA K 
3% Paid on aving DePQ its 
3 Vz % on Certificate of Deposit 
Dinners 
Central Theological Seminary I 
of the Reformed Church in the 
DAYTON, OHIO 
United tates I 
Five professors, two instructors. 
omprehen ive courses . The B. D 
degree. 
In a city of unu ual enterprise in 
evangelism" religious education and 
social service furni hing opportunity 
for observation and participation. 
Equipment modern. Expenses mini-
mum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Chri tman, D. D., President 
To Look Your Be t Vi it-
Muche's Barber Shop 
110 Main treet (Below Railroad) 
Two Barbers-Prompt and Courteous 
Service 
Ladies Hair Cutting a Specialty 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
!I[nln nnd Banlndoes treets 
NORRI TOW ,FA. 
Phone 881W 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Phone 141 
X-RAY EXODONTIA 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 




Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING 
COLLEGEYILLE, P . 
LINDBERGH 
, We went straight ahead" 
So Did I 
I feel that something great 
has been accompli hed in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for me or one too small 
and all my work gets per-
sonal attention. 
onsult me befol'e award-
ing your next contract. 
Richard J. Guthridge 
lontgomery Tru t Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN P A 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
ew and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia. Pa. 
CLARENCE L. METZ 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
We t Airy tr et 
NORRI TOW , P . 





MITCHELL and NESS 




ION GROUP 3 Miles No. on Benj. Franklin Highway 
WOMAN PHY ICIAN Soups-Bar-B-Q's-Soda-Sandwiches 
Our Layout and Suggestive Co-
operation go into all our work. 
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby 
were our products 
Outfitters of Ursinus Teams 
1223 Arch Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
R.D.EVANS 
Manager A thletic Dept. 
Dr. Mary McIlvaine, a physician 
from Philadelphia, addres ed the 
fourth of a series of meeting of the 
Fl'e hman Di cuss ion Group held on 
Monday evening, May 1. 
The audience, which was compused 
of upper c1assmen as well as fresh-
men, found the talk given by Dr. Mc-
Ilvaine to be quite practical and in-
tensely interesting. 
The meeting was in charge of Bel'-
tha Francis '35. 
----u----
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
Perkiomen Bridge Garage 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
FORD 
SALES and ERVICE STATION 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 






MEETING OF FORENSIC CLUBS PON OR Y. M.-Y. W. C. A. TO J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
For more than forty-eight 
year we have been "doing" 
printing and many of the origi-
nal patron who still .bring their 
printing here give us credit for 
attaining kill. Po sibly we can 
be of service to you. 
"Resolved: that co-education should 
be abolished at Ursinus," was the sub-
ject of a humorous debate conducted 
by the men's and women's debating 
clubs at a combined meeting on Mon-
day, May 1. The men upheld the af-
firmative and the women the nega-
tive side of the question. The debate 
was conducted in the OI'egon style. 
John Lloyd '36, presented the af-
firmative constructive speech and the 
affirmative cross-examination was 
conducted by H. Allen Cooper '35. 
Jane Evans '34, spoke for the nega-
tive and Jane Stephens '35 did the 
questioning. Much laughter was 
aroused, especially by the questions 
and answers in the cross-examina-
tions. 
DOGGIE ROA T NEXT WED. 
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. are spon-
soring a Doggie Roa t on Wednes-
day, May 10, which i to include, along 
with the tempting frankfurters, 
camp style, a baseball game and the 
singing of camp songs. The party will 
leave the campus at 6.30 P. M. on 
that evening, 
All students who wish to enjoy this 
outingl which is being planned by the 
social committees of the two Christ-
ian Associations under the leader hip 
of Dorothy Patterson '35, and Gilbert 
Bartholomew '35, must register prior 
to the affair. Registration will be at 
the dining room door tomorrow at 





QUALITY COLD MEATS 
Boiled Ham, sliced '" 1,4 -lb 9c 
A orted Bologna .. ,. 1,4-lb 7e 
Cigarette , , ... 13c or 2 for 25e 
All 10e Cigar .. , ... 4 for 25c 
All 5c Cigar ...... , 7 for 25c 
Ice Cream ......... Quart 45c 
Special Luncheons .••..... SOc 
J. B. McDevitt 
KODAK 
Photographic Supplies 
Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods 
7=9 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Penna. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
44 North Sixth St .• Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard O.j·U 
Key tone, 1IIain 78·G9 
4 
L\RTIIA MOORE I TALLED 
(Cont!llucd from page 1) 
visor, expressed her gratit.ude to the 
departing member in the council and 
extended a hearty welcome to thQ 
group installed, which consisted of: 
Martha Moore '34, president; Mildred 
Fox '35, vice-president; Mildred Gring 
'36, secretary; Ruth Haines '34, trea-
SUl'eL'; Jane tephen '35, junior rep-
l·esent.ative; Flol'ence Frosch '34, sen-
ior representative; and Marion Blew 
'34, day-student representative. 
----u----
JU IOn PRE El T P LAY 
(Continued [I'om page 1) 
sophist.icated young lady for whom 
the ghost train apparently has some 
supernatural fascination, and in the 
lat.er revealed charact.er of a hardened 
gunwoman allied with the smugglers, 
was Elizabeth Luther. Exhibiting a 
well-trained voice and a remarkable 
degree of poi e, Miss Luther was 
especially well ca t . 
An outstanding figure in the 
station mastel", in the person of Rich-
ard Shaffer, was another bright light 
in the production. His gripping nar-
ration of the weird lale of the ghost 
train gave the fir t impetus to the 
story. His role was difficult, necessi-
tating the portrayal of a cracked 
voice, which was admit'ably effected. 
Le er Part , II a t 
Richard Winthrop, the willful, de-
termined man of affairs, who was un-
daunted by any wild story of a phan-
tom train, was capably represented 
by Robert Dresch. 
His wife Elsie, the sophisticate of 
the unshakable nerves, who later 
broke down under the strain of a ser-
ies of weird occurrences, wa por-
trayed in a well-polished style by 
Marion Blew, 
Charles and Peggy Murdock, the 
newly-wed couple, were typified by 
. Everett Danehower and Sarah 
Mary Oud rkirk: the former resolute 
impet.uous, and the latter timorous 
and skrinking. 
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comedy was Miss Bourne, a prim 
spinster who becomes hopelessly in-
ebriated and begins to reveal some of 
those thoughts which should be care-
fully preserved in the darkest recess-
es of the brain. Doing ample justice 
to both the character and t.he bottle 
of bL'andy was Ether Lightner. 
John Sterling, the fake doctor who 
was later disclosed as an internation-
ally notorious criminal, was played by 
James Russo, who acquitted himself 
well, although perhaps not perfectly 
cast, 
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Saul Hodgkin, the eccentric 
In addition thel'e were Herb2~:t 
Price, another smuggler, played by 
Joseph Russo, and Jackson, an assist-
old ant to the Scotland Yard detect.ive, 
in the ten hits off the two Wildcat HI!~r:lr()I'ctLI.~--;~~·r7~~lalll.y \\,~)'~I,~ia'lle~~ilt ~o 
mound men was a homer by "Reds" feet. 
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-by Arman. :!; ~lowrey, 3 . 'acrifice hit.·. 
:'I!owrey.:! ,'tolen ha'(> •• 'human, Each-
us, 
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t~'lVTELL, it's like this. Back in the old 
W days, when men wore high hats and 
frock coats, they had plenty of time to 
think things out, and they had sense, too. 
They u ed to sit down on a log and take 
the time to whittle their tobacco from a 
plug, to be sure of having a cool smoke. 
~~In those days, a man named Wellman, 
right here in Quincy, IlL, made about the 
be t tobacco you could get. He knew how 
to keep the flavor fine and mellow. 
~ Well, sir, the people who make this 
Granger Rough Cut acquired Mr. 
Wellman's method, and they must have 
1 nown how the old boys used to whittle 
their tobacco to make it smoke cool. Yes, 
ir, thi Granger is the real tuff. The 
same mellowness and fine flavor that 
Wellman used to hand out to his friend. 
And iL's whiLtled into big shaggy flakes 
all ready for the pipe. ~Rough Cut'they 
call it-~cut rough to smoke cool' is the 
best way I can describe it. 
~~Regardless of price, Granger is about 
the best pipe tobacco lever moked. That' 
why I mol e it, and that why they call 
it America' Pipe Tobacco, sir." 
• • • 
Now we wanted to ell Granger for lO¢. 
It wa jut a que Lion of how to do it for 
the price. So we pack Granger in a eo-
sible foil pouch in tead of an expensive 
pad age, knowing that a man can't moke 
the package. We give smokers this good 
The Granger pouch 
keeps the tobacco fresh 
GRANGER tobacco In a common-sense 
pouch for lO¢. 
GRANGER has not been on sale yery 
long, but it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. And there i thi much about it-
we have yet to know of a man who tarteu 
to smoke it, who didn't -keep on. Folks 
seem to like it. 
